.
Results
(1) Self-help devices, orthoses, walking aids 1) Self-help devices
We made a long handle brush, a towel with roop, a reacher and a socks aid for improve her selfcare activities (Fig. 1) .
The reacher was very effective for putting on and off the footwear and clothes.
2) Orthoses
We prescribed footwears and orthopedic shoes which suit her deformed feet.
For painful plantar callus, we made metatarsal pads to insole of the footwears. Pain at walking was disappered and she could walk comfortably with these orthoses (Fig. 2, 3 ).
3) Walking aids
We made a pair of special platfoam crutches which made of carbon fiber rod (Fig. 4) . The crutches were very light in wight and were easy to handle.
(2) Points of ADL score at admission and at follow-up Evaluation of ADL change with FIM score were performed. Selfcare activity was improved from 22/42 at admission to 35/42 at follow-up, in transfer from 14/21 to 17/21 and in locomotion from 2/14 to 6/14 respectively. Therefore, total score was improved from 87 points at admission to 107 points at follow-up.
Discussion
The patients with RA are usually treated with medical management, surgical treatment and physical therapy.
But it was oftem difficult to recover maximum function by only these thera- pies1). In order to improve patient's function, orthoses and self-help devices are often effective.
In this case, to use these orthoses, walking aids, self-help devices were very effective and total FIM score was increased as much as 20 points. In selfcare activities, grooming improved by using a long handle brush, cleaning improved by using a towel with roop, dressing improved by using a reacher and socks aid. We thought, the patient became easy to stand up with prescribed orthoses, and increase of muscular strength of body by rehabilitation exercise improved transfer activities.
Decrease of gait pain with our orthoses and increase balance at walking with walking aids improve her locomotion activity.
RA patients often had disability of upper extremities and lower extremities at same time. 2) The patient's ADL was improved from 87 points to 107 points in FIM score after using these things.
3) The patient was very pleased to these our approach.
